Phasic flow patterns at a hemodialysis venous anastomosis.
A phase-by-phase analysis of local flow patterns at the venous anastomosis of an arteriovenous hemodialysis angioaccess loop graft (AVLG) was made. The study was carried out in an elastic, transparent Silastic in vitro flow model, which duplicates the detail geometry of the AVLG obtained from an animal model (30+ kg dogs with 12 weeks bilateral femoral AVLG implantation). The flow model was installed in a mock pulsatile flow loop system designed to simulate physiological conditions. Flow visualization was made in laser-illuminated flow fields using a high-speed cine camera. Analysis of the high-speed cine indicates there is a distinct separation region downstream of the anastomotic toe in the median plane and a stagnation region that oscillates along the opposite wall. During inward motion of the vessel wall, accumulation of particles in the separation region and the nearby stagnation region is observed. A large swirl appears in the distal vein during end-systolic period. A double-helical flow pattern occurs further down in the distal vein. Retrograde flow in the distal vein occurs in an "oscillating" manner following each cardiac cycle.